
FOREST FIRES IN
LARGE NUMBERS

But They Are Being Quickly

Checked All Over the State
by Organizations

MBMHMHHK Reports to the
a\ \ //J St a 1 ° Forestry

VVW yV/ Department show
that forest fires
while numerous

iglgjflyljßl that they are be-
in(T controlled
through joint ef-
forts of the State

forest fire wardens, the railroads,
corporations and landowners. The
bulk of the fires have been on cor-
poration or privately-owned land,

the State forest reserves not being

much affected. Railroad section
gangs called into service have check-
ed many of the blazes.

The worst fires appear to have oc-
curred in Franklin county, where
incendiarism is suspected. Forty
fires have been reported from the
vicinity of the State sanatorium at
Mont Alto within a month, as high
as four a day appearing. State
policemen have been detailed to run
down the incendiaries.

In the hard coal regions organiza-
tions have been perfected which
head off fires before they attain
large .proportions.

Inspecting System. lnspection
of the£at:Ue's methods of accounting
was made to-day at the depart-
ments of the Auditor General and
State Treasurer by State Auditor J.
A. O. Preus, State Treasurer Harry
Rines and Matt Desmond, chief of
accounts, of the State of Minnesota.
The Western State has installed a
new system of accounts and the
party is visiting eastern capitals to
study methods. The plan Is to visit
Trenton and Albany next.

Hearing at Sharon. The hear-
ings in the complaints by the Ma-
honing and Shenango Railway and
Light Company against jitneys will
be held at Sharon to-day. To-mor-
row Allegheny cases will be heard
in Pittsburgh.

Baker Bill on Calendar. The
Baker bill providing that the State
shall pay teachers or agriculture in
all rural districts is on the House
calendar. It is regarded as a big
step in advance and the problem of
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I 'JhejMe Reliable"

I Seven Billion Dollars JWillbe spent in America during The big reason why this "Live
the next two years?What part of it willbe Store has been successful, favored and

.. u , 0 f _, . J i prosperous is because italways has good merchan- I
spent in Hamburg? It s a vast sum and if you have dise to seU _the kind you like to buy when you come
the right kind of merchandise?people will be glad in and say I want the best SUIT OF CLOTHES that
to spend a full share of this money IN Harrisburg. can be bought for 9

j sls $lB S2O $25 S3O I
It's just the same when a customer comes here for anything else,
a "Shirt" "Tie" "Hat" "Underwear" ?"Hosiery" Pajamas" "Sweaters"?even
to the collar he wears, they get the same square-dealing and careful attention in every purchase made at this
"Live Store." There's nothing to be had but the "best" at "Doutrichs," and we're sure that a large proportion
of the money that comes to Harrisburg will be spent at Doutrichs. , I

I Get Out Your Old Straw Hat I
Examine it?does it look good enough to wear? compare it
with the clever looking styles in Doutrichs window perhaps you'll change your
mind and want a new one when you learn the moderate prices ask for the kind you admire
Thousands of new straw hats

$1.50 to $8.50 j

I Ready Bogs ? Shirts
,aL So Me we all ready to equip Sd"
(RHI! you for the season. See the new There's no shortage here, our stock
l 'ivirSlSl ? ? ?

rooms are filled to over-flowing?-
suits with two pairs of trousers. We have plenty of good shirts in soft

(\ an d laundered cuffs

| iffy!/ $5.00 to SIO.OO si.oo and $1.50
1 Wf HatS and CapS t0 Match Ever y Better Grades in Mercerized Fabrics

1 fr
s"h

(t
$1.85 to $2.50

A/ 50c and SI.OO Silk Shirts, $3.50 to $5.85

R

'

1 *

*

"Correctly Dressed"
When you think of a man as cor- J&\
rectly dressed do your thoughts go
back further than the fact that he
is appropriately dressed for the oc- / A
casion? IT
To be "correctly dressed" means to be
clothed in garments that are correctly tail-
ored of dependable fabrics along up-to-the-
minute style lines and sold at prices which mf
are correct because they represent clothing 1
value at its utmost. Our \ ||\ \4l

Fashion Park Clothes 11
at S2O to S4O j| J

are correct in every sense of the word. ill \

Field Fall of Straws to Pick From
jdE *\ Old Sol is wearing a big, broad smile these days,

yvx*l J especially when he looks at our windows with
\\N

- S their new spring straws in full bloom. Take the weather

y man's word for it, it is straw hat time.

Straws $2 to $4. Panamas $3.50 to $7.50

These Are Silk Shirt D
When waistcoats come off, Globe shirts
come into their own-their fine materials, MlrT/Ny
rich colors, pure dyes and spruce fit thrive on ex- ?W" \ft I | V,V
posure from May to September. These Silk and t\ : i |l|§> \\
Silk Fibre Shirts are just the thing for the vest- // JpyllßP || \ \
less days, I l^/l

if WJ
h Boys' Light Weight Suits

vJJ The boys want comfort these days and are
I, anxious to discard their heavy winter suits.

f\ These two pair trousers suits at

/A_3i SB.SO
v " vSnV are ~la(^e °f strong light weight materials and will keep
Hi I zsn\\/I VA to come. Other suits, $5 to sls.

BOYS! We have always been and always
/jfy.

*K will be the official Boy Scout out-fit-
i yj ter for this district
i* N??? ??????

THE GLOBE
The Big Friendly Store

finding the money is engaging atten-
tion.

>'M Backs Required. Owing
to the size of the flies of new bills
presented to the Legislature the
clerks have been forced to order
more filing backs. This la the first
time in years that such steps have
been necessary.

Appointed I(Untenant. G. W.
R. Martin, of Philadelphia, has been
appointed a first lieutenant and as-
signed to Company A, Third In-
fantry.

Known as Company D. The
new engineer company formed at
Pottsville will be known as Com-
pany D, Engineer Regiment. Two
more companies are being formed in
Philadelphia and Scrunton.

To Bring Suits. ?Insurance Com-
missioner O'Nell plans to bring suit
for $?>,000,000 in the Pittsburgh in-
surance cases. He said at Pittsburgh
last night that he was going through
with the eases to the limit.

Board to Visit.?The State Com-
pensation Board is going through
the hard coal region next week to
hold a series of hearings.

At Dedication. ?The dedication of
West Lampeter's new vocational
high school, the only one in Lan-
caster county and one of the first
in the state, yesterday was attend-
ed by Governor Brumbaugh, Lieu-
tenant Governor McClain, Dr. N. C.
Schaeffer, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction; Dr. J. G. Becht,
secretary of the State Board of Edu-
cation; State Director of Agricultu-
ral Education L. H. Dennis and
County Superintendent of Public
Schools Daniel Fleischer. The ad-
dress of welcome was made by H. H.
Snavely, president of the school
board. Others speakers were Lieu-
tenant Governor McClain, Dr.
Schaeffer and Dr. Becht, with Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh making the lell-
catory address. The school was start-
ed in 1911 and provides an agricul-
tural course and manual training
for boys and domestic science de-
partment for girls. On his way home
the Governor visited Stevens Indus-
trial School in Lancaster.

HOGS EAT ICE CREAM COXES j
Chicago, May 18.?A new food for

liogs has been found in the shape of

ice cream cones. Recently Edward
and Nelson Morris, packers, purchas-

ed several tons of broken lots of
cones from manufacturers at $26

a ton and fed them to hogs as an
experiment.

Corn costs from $1.50 to $1.70 a
bushel, and the ice cream cone diet
not only proved a saving of money,

but it produced a superior class of
hogs, according to the Morrises, who
said the price paid for them on the
open market was within a few cents
of the highest figure reached yester-
day.

Australia First Nation
to Use Interned Vessels

Sydney, Australia, May 18.?Wil-
liam M. Hughes, the Prime Minister

of Australia, in an address delivered

here the other day, said:

"It will probably come as a sur-
prise to the public to learn that Aus-
tralia was the first of all the nations
to employ interned enemy vessels
and prizes in ordinary mercantile
work and to utilize the cargo space
of transports. In both these mat-
ters and in the policy of controlling
shipping generally Great Britain was
triad to follow the lead given her by
Australia.

"Australia stands as the first
country to organize the whole ship-
ping business systematically while
the other nations had to reduce
their exports to suit the reduction in
tonnage. Australia was able last
year to export every ton of produce
for which there was no local mar-
ket. with the exception of wheat,
and even of wheat there was a
greater quantity exported than dur-
ing any previous year. At the end
of last year there was no single
product except wheat to go for-
ward."

HOLLAND NEEDS COAL
The Hague, Netherlands, May 18.

Holland Is so short of coal that the
government is preparing to distrlb-
ate it by a rationing system next
winter. Importations of coal by sea
virtually have stopped and Holland
is not receiving more than half its
normal imports from Germany.

FEMININE
QUESTIONS

\u25a0 "How can I drive away these dis-
figuring wrinkles ?how can I make
my skin smooth and soft ?how can
I get rid of the sallowness and dry-
ness of my skin and bring back the
fresh, youthful color? The an-
swer is, go to Gorgas, the druggist,
or any first-class dealer, at once, get
a bottle of Usit and apply itregular-
ly at night before retiring, for a
short time. The results, from the
use of this pure nut-oil, liquid prep-
aration, are wonderful. Wrinkles
disappear, the skin becomes soft
and smooth, plumpness is restored,
and youthful color and freshness re-
trrn. It is clean, delicately per-
fumed, guaranteed not to cause the
slightest hair-growth, and freckles,
blackheads and many forms of ec-
zema as well, yield to this treatment.
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